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Fl. OOÜ OF TIME.
0nW‘1!!r 11,0 of li"«'' bearing ,„

3i2r“y- ""*»•

Dr°p |jMroP the Aood of time empties into

«jil'iMil tllnir foliage liku .... hrullas of g,v,.„
Hirotigh tlio blushing vineyards. Athwart 
Uie pastures where, fmpient, she was chased 
h.v Ihe farmer’» bull. Beneath ti e brown olive, 
where the wild thyme invited 
tkero whs a

"I1*1'1 lin~"» "f U-amping girl». |'h„„, my 
elulil. art a tramping girl. Humanity and 
Ju»l ire ery aloud that I »l,ould lock thee up. 
1 liavo 1Onward

to rv|M)!w ami 
lullaby of «Ironing liees. By rills

Where hutUu flie. itl,urged their syi.... .. in tire
ehaliee. of kingciijM and water lilies. Ami 
l..v tire river whore .Ire thought it probable .he 
nrighr hear a whisporlng of Midas ........... u,e

" holh-farlne l.inghed aloud.
•• I he earth and tire air are good," aairl ahc. 

‘ I lie leavesr>rop by drop, the moments fulling,
Are like voices loudly calling 
.! wSt of worl^l.V morta's,—

oourP;,!''0 "hlni"g l>ortjll" hear

and unknown ; '° Uml ko"ndlo“
WMl 'the'worhla'forever'* r‘V,‘'' ^

-th-y
Quickly quit thy clay mmtion.
And abide tlio tnuisforiimtion.
Whid, f„r thee the fates intended.
When tliy earthly course is 

shall know thee never.

roor enough for mo. I have 
never known luxuries and I never wish to 
know thorn. I can live without love or pity as 
J can without ho....or gold. Are you tiro Red
Mouse?”

‘This wench is mad” said the 
hastily; $1» or twenty days.”

•• Is evil good?" she rUked in her heart as 
-he was borne away in the prison

•Sire reached a great city where the cathedral 
Ih-IIs were chiming a miserere.

Two boy, of the period, such as had Ircon 
tho persecutors of Iter childhood, o|tenly ,lis. 
cussed her aspect. “She's a gypsy" «*1 tlio 
tirst hoy. "Bet y„„ slur's Injun. Smew, 
hare yon any baskets?" Thus the 
Kollo.farine passed along with hot eyes on the 
ground and thought of tho great Remoter be- 
moved and childless in n darkened land.

Saitarian, of Sartarian & Co., met Iter and 
asked softly: •'Folle-larine, art thou tired?

Iron shall have a lodging on Prince's Street 
and tin's twenty dollar hill."

“ Bear our
magistrate

OriiM.

.sva'.va' ix po/jck cor nr.second boy.

ended, earth again TIMK, TI K.suaV MORNIM,.
( 11 UK.—•• May sMcdould step this way."
An c.1,1 hag with a wizend face and minus an 

eye stvp|wd up briskly. n
Ci.kiik.—What's your age?
Mav.—“Falx 1 tton’t know.”

Evk.

Ciumsus t’HOM xom.8.
No. 4.

Folic-Fari no
Only the dust of tile ttiill—Kollo farine, 

loot Kolle-farino. o.. the tramp. As site 
plodded painfully on, jaw little Folle-farine' 
she reiiiombored but too well that wretch of a 
Norman miller. Then her thoughts 
to dear old Addle-playing Phratos. and after 
him came an inspired remembrance of the 
pictural deities In tlio lower of the seven win
dows,-the dove of Argos and tlio while |„, 
l ie women of Thebes dancing on Cltho ron in 
Ihe mad moonless nights, great Ajiolle toiling 
m l how, mudL too, the brother-god. Hypnos, 
Unetros and Thauntos the gods of night and 

10 grave; and all this time tho poor child was 
oftending the god of Municipal Regulations 
end the Larceny Act by feeding on turnips ami 
leposmg, not on beds of amber asphodel but 
on the lew side of haystacks and woodpiles 
O glory Of woman's love ! 0 trite Inconsisleney '
A wanderer for love of the art-seared heart of
Arslan, tho painter with tlie Norse 
foi*n, of the Grecian sun-god.

Many miles over the hlgltwny.-mimv uillea. 
Along the limites where the resinous pine trees

... ,„r .a.-.ÎÎS; t—a

crust out of charity, and 1 will not begin." >”•" “*"Ders 1,1
A still watt Jieelur in a costume that sliowed 

uncultivated taste in tliu inventor, laid his 
hand on her shoulder and remarked: " Come
along o nto i I'll show you tlio place fur the 
Ikes of yew." As lie spoke his emotion caused 

him to .slr.it

, fc-w^.r

koc^ no Nartli »v Oirolund 1 nmno.''
J i.KiiK.—“ Whut is your religion?” 
Mav.—•• Me pliatP 
Ci.kiik.—** Your religion.’* 

til ye'."- ’1 K°10 tlle ‘ “ ‘ha-dral, bad

*' ~ ‘1°’‘“k« Four seat."
r A it" ,,rilluU-'s May was 
fon? Ilis Honor.

,h iNiK.—•* May McGoulU.”
Mav.—(in a loud voice and 
Here 01 0111.”

reverted

one eye and keep the other open.
I will go with you" said Kolle-farine.
Ihey passed into one of those temples which 

men raise to dustier, when the Itliadumanthus, 
or presiding Judge „f the place, pm on hi, 
spectacles and the following collomiy took 
place as reported it. tile pa|tors of the day :

“ Whence do you come?"
“ I live at the

cess

called up bo-

arms akimbo.)

■»"'7 ïis.isr s sa s

hxtl Ilobtii/ uml Mm-,)

It is rumored that a new American linêm 
S earners ,s to be established belwe™
X».:.............■“-•«SiSS?

, water-mill of Vjnvs. They
say Koine Ha,uma was my mother. I do not 
know : it docs not matter.”

“ " hat is your name?"
" Folle-farine. Tlicv call mu after the dust

of tlie mill."
" Girl," (said the kindly beak) " 

allow 1 wverty hero. The 
city are great. Taxation Ison the increase. 
Oakum picking Is a pastime adapted to the

hofl'* and
wo cannot 

exigencies of the

J
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